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But You Can't Ride on the Paint!
Imitation diamonds ccn be mcde to look so real and sparkle so

brightly that it ii difficult to tell them from the genuine.

But try to sell one and you will find out its real worth in a flash.

Same with automobiles. Weaknesses of construction in a closed
car can be hici.n, ibr a time, with paint and varnish and fancy
fittings. But all is not quality that glitters.

You can't ride cn the paint. And when you place such a car in the
second hand market, you suffer a heavy depreciation because it
lacked reil intrinsic value at the outset. Use will never improve a
mediocre product.

The second hand floor is the melting pot for automobile values.
Cars are stripped cf artificial values and only inherent worth counts.

Motor car owners tell us that the trade-i- n value of any Studebaker
car at the end cf three cr fcur cr five years of useful life is greater than
or. any ether car tuilt today the percentage of depreciation is the
lowest.

No wonder the Studebaker Light-Si- x Sedan is the fastest selling
quality Sedan in the world!

The name Studebaker stands for quality, durability, comfort and
interrity.

Four widi-orKrr.jn- r; door?. Eiht- - p!ush upholstery. Glare-proo- f

day clek. Ouick-octio- n cowl visor and windshield cleaner,
ventilator. Attractive coach Dome light. Thief-proo- f trans-lamp-s.

Header. Mohair velvet mission lock.
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NEW STiR CIS09V-ESIE- O

BY SEARCHERS

Fiist is in Cor.stellsticn Ophiuchss,
Seccmd" in Spiral Kebuke

' Eoth Are Very Small.

Cimbrido, Mas?.. Iray S. A new
oi;ct !u:.T a ncv: star were added to

tlio knuiiir. spots in tho heavens hy
d;;ovfi' s announced at tho Ilar-var- d

r'l "--
T'

obs.-rvitcr- v tcdriv.
The U'-v- . Joel If. :.tcr.lf of Port-

land. 2:10.. clergy man-astronom- er,

who has to hi; credit the discovery
of several star3 and comets, added
another of his achievements by find-
ing a ecrnct in the constellation
Ophiuchus. His dipcovery, made on
the r.isht of May 7, is a comet of
ninth magnitude, too faint to be seen
with the nrked eye.

Fro;i the Lowsll Observatory at
Flagstaff. Ariz.. Carl Otto Lampland,
an astronoH.T, who lias discovered
many variable stars and changes in
iiLbula, announced thnt be bad found
a new star iD the great spiral nebu-
lae Messier SD. It is a tiny spot; of
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fourteenth lnanitudo, i3ible only
through a powerful telescope.

Y0TJ2TG BSIDE IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

Mrs. Lenora Ellen King was tea-der- ly

laid away in the Hamden ceme-
tery Sunday afternoon after funeral
services at the Presbyterian church
at 2 o'clock by Dr. S. C. Hates. Mrs.
Kind's death occurred Thursday be-

fore following a long illness of tu-
berculosis during which she was in
the wet for several months in quest
of health. Mrs. King was the wife
of Ilcrry L. King, their marriage
having been solemnized only last
June. Immediately afterward the
young folks went to Plattsmouth,
Nob., later reluming to Ohio, and a
few weeks ago to her parents' home
ct Ilamden.

Surviving Mrs. King besides her
husband are the sorrowing parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Beaubout and
sven brothers and sisters, Raymond
of Hamden, Earl of Columbus. Mrs.
Viiy Morris of Berlin X Road and
"William, Floyd, Margaret and Vada

t home. Ilamden (O. ) News.

S leot your Mothers' day dinner
from tho good things for sale by the
Pre fbyterian Auxiliary Saturday af-
ternoon, Soennichsen building.

Beauty Parlor Opening!
Friday and Saturday,

May llth and 12th
In response to a growing demand from our patrons we
will re-op- en our Beauty Parlor and Hair Dressing De-

partment on Friday and Saturday, May 1 1th and 12th.

Miss Reberta Campbell, who will have charge of this de-

partment, comes to us very highly recommended as a
high class Beauty Operator.

To show our appreciation of your patronage we offer the
following coupon one for each customer.

ISf This coupon will be re-dcem- cd

at our Beauty Parlor
if presented on or before
May 22nd, 1923.

Good for

25c
in Trade

- Emma Pease -

!
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GOVERNOR KILLS

6. 0. P. CODE BILL

BY VETOING IT

Eryan Says Measure Designed to
Keep Republicans in Office

"Ship Without Eudder."

Lincoln, May 8. Governor Bryan
today vetoed the Mathers code bill,
House Roll 537. With what has been
called by people about the state
house who have seen it the most

I straightforward and masterly veto
message ever written by a governor
of the state attached, the bill was
sent to the office of the secretary of
state, Charley Pool, this morning,
there to rest permanently in the ar-
chives of the state, dead forever.

The governor did not exactly use
the same form in killing the bill
which Mayor Jim Dahlman declared
he would use if he were elected gov-
ernor, that is, he did not write in
large letters across the face of it,
"Nothing doing," but he did write a
large "Vetoed May 8, 1923, Charles
W. Bryan, governor," upon its last
pcige.

In the message accompanying it
the governor goes into the most com-
plete and concise analysis of the
present code stuation that has yet
been made. His own plan, which he

. made the center of his campaign and
I which was turned flatly down by the
'republican majority in the legisla-- j
ture. the Mathers plan as contained
in the bill and the old code system
are concisely compared.

Briefly the governor declares the
republicans threw overboard the code
and all the principles of the code
which they had touted for the past
four years when they passed this bill
and then set up a most unworkable
form of government, without any
central responsibility, "a ship with-
out a rudder," as he expresses it, and
kept their eyes on one thing only,
how to keep under republican con-
trol the complete list of appointments
to state offices and jobs, thus main-
taining nearly 400 republicans on
the state pay roll to foster a spirit
for another campaign.

MAKES FIEST RETURN

The blue ribbon as the first asses-
sor in Cass county to make his-retur-

ns

should go to R. B. Jameson,
the efficient assessor of Weeping
Water precinct, who today made his
complete returns for the 1923 assess-
ment to County Assessor Will Rura- -
mell. Mr. Jameson has been right '
on the job and the result is that he
has covered the precinct In good
shape and secured the returns of all
of the property there and has It safe
ly filed with the county assessor.

Books for every member of the
family at the Journal office.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKL1 JOJIUAX THURSDAY, HAT 10, 1923.

DAMAGE NOT GREAT
STATE FIRE

The frost that swept over the state
last night following a day of cold-
ness, has apparently done but littleWARDEN LOOKS f damage in this county as far as can

J be learned altho it will not be until
a few days that the full extent of the

OVER RFfiflRR ravages of the frost can "oe learned.
the reached 32 atB a U W W B Bar Here temperature

the Dhrlinglon station and garden
stuff in the lowlands was damaged

' to some extent but to the fruit crop
INVESTIGATES RECENT FIRES IN the loss is rot thought to be heavy.

THIS CITY; FIXES CAUSES At the E. M. Pollard orchards at Xe-- j
WHERE POSSIBLE. hawka the temperature reached 28

! degrees but Mr. Pollard, the owner,
! docs not think the fruit was seriously
! injured. However, it will require 15'

SPECHT FIRE IS INVESTIGATED seme time to determine just to what win
extent the buds were affected.

Opinion of Fire Marshall is that
Was Caused by Defective Wir-

ing or Woik of Foes.

NJOY VERY

MUSICAL EVENING

of the Maccabees Have Fineindieshere atThe fire which occurred
the Henry Spccht home on North Evening of Entertainment at
Eighth street was investigated yes- - Session Last Night,
terday by State Fire Marshal C. E. From Wednesday's Daily.
Hartford of Lincoln, who was here j The W. B. A. of the Maccabees last
for that purpose and to fix if possi- - evening enjoyed a most de-b- le

the cause of the fire which at the lifjhtful evening of music as a fea- -
timo it occurred was of such a nature iurc Qf their semi-month- ly meeting j

as to cause the local oHlcials of thejnd which was very largely attend-- i
fire department to ask a further in-- : r:l. The short business session was!
vestigation of the case. (followed by the musical features of

The result of the very thorough the evening and whiih was composed I

investigation seems to indicate that . of tho rerital of a number of the
the fire wrs caused by either a case1 voice pupils of Mrs. E. II. Wcscott as
of defective wiring or was the work j well a3 several others of the pleasing
of some person or persons who were entertainers of the city. f

enemies of the Specht family and j Vocal selections were offered by
took this means of getting even with j Mrs. Ed Roman. Miss Frances Christ,
them. Mrs. Emma Pease, Mrs. Hilt Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. Specht in their state- -' John Frady. Miss Harriett Peacock,
ment to the fire marshal said that on j who was to have been on the pro--;
the date of the fire that they had a lram. was not able to participate and i

fire in the stove on the first floor of
the house in the morning but that
there was no fire there in the after-no- n

or evening and that they had
been away from home visiting until

Mrs. j

itovarci

about o'clock in the evening; a quartet composed of Mesdames
when they returned homo and had j vi Roman. E. G. Shallenberger,
a coal oil stove going a few Charles S;hutz and Emma Pease,
mcnts but this had been turned out, gave a very pleasing numbor.
and the fact that the stove was found j Mips Freda Klinger gave two much
at the time or tne in tins condi
tion hpnrs out the statement

was
or

one
ten

for mo- -:

tire ,
pram

:,TiE3 a
first inrt.vnttnn nf fi tlmt 1'S- - audience. that the public is showing a

Tvn nor i nVinot-- in i ,:..'t, I

j

ISI t in t erest in t he 1 i t era of
morning, long after they
The sleeping rooms are
floor of the building

had retired Lillian Freeman, was heard a very , ,?
the pleasing piano number. j UO0KS, re

west; accompaniment for all the 5,
si.ic room was occupied by tne ram-- , numbers the exception the
ilv tlip rnnm rnn ntr t in gr on thf pnsf : Ann. ttj tti

The
and

fact
ture

ofin

of the
- - ,

i t '.'ai ivi wcl I J i c3 v ' ( I 1 v - : , n 1 Hi t 11 . , t ibeing a spare and it was from YVescott in her usual talented man- -
room that smoke was first nor Rn'1 hand them 111 to, Journal

noticed when Mrs. Speoht awoke in , one of the pleasing features of the
!

fr fn
tna tiiviit onii ninrmofi roct rf i!- j wifamily. whistling so

Tho nor.se unu liwn wireu fnr Vv wineiec-- ,. .. - . I ; i mfiii 1 ' ; ! I r I ' ; . .
but in the room where the ! in this musical line. ?re elrt close to tu

fire was there were no tia e :ocr3 o. literature.
wires and this makes it seem as tho iha vo-w- ,v oc! une 01 l,ie
norhflns the fire hnve been :f? t i r modestly
1 a 1 u iiU 111c Jii'jiii nri r n i ur mjn ti- -
started by someone who desired to do j felt that they had I

an injury to
Specht family,

oi me pleasing evening enjoyment of
is the policy, of the state fire

marshal to investigate all causes of
fires where there is any doubt as to
the cause and to look into the de-

tails surrounding the fires to prevent
incendiary blazes over the state and
to see that any party responsible is
punished to the full extent of the
law. This the force of Mr.
Hartford busy all of the time and
they have by this means made it hard
for the person who would start a fire

;

to destroy their property or that of,f:T
anyone else.

SMALL FIRE OCCURS

This noon the fire depar
called to the rear of the

second

the

rtment was
uilding oc- - ; 3

. where n. ?7Jcnnio'l hv lhr frnlrm fnfo
large box, which was filled with ex- - J
celsior, was found to be burning and t3
the blaze from which had spread to fits
tne small frame shed. Tne box was tvi
soon trotten out of the shed and "the fSi
blaz- - on the roof ard of the;fjf
shed out with but little loss. In ad- - hi?!
dition the frame shed there was a
l?rge number of boxes around ' tj.1 2 2. a at p i , i r L . S
i lie ui uie lire waicu, ii me j.
blaze had gained much headway, 'e
would have caused a pretty stiff r
blaze, but fortunately the depart
ment niacie quicKworK or tne lire. kv
THRILLING ACTS AT CARNIVAL

The amusement seekers will find 3
plenty oi entertainment at the I.ach-ma- n

Exposition Shows which will ex-
hibit here all week. The Water
Circus with trick and fancy diving,
the big palace of illusions with
freaks and curiosities from the four
quarters the globe, featuring
"Teddy," the horse with the human
brain, are among the features of the
shows. "Teddy" spells, reads, goes to,
bed and saves a baby from a burn-
ing building.

There are many other big feature
attractions including the big free act
whicn is worm traveling miles tojpy
see, featuring Captain Hugo hislSJueam ueiying riae on a nicycie
a 100 foot incline leaping a gap ofitffc
flumps. I

There will be one grand and glori-
ous week of fun for old and young

the Plattsmouth American Le-
gion assures everyone a good time is
at hand.

luemoers

ATTENTION! LADIES

The Presbyterian Auxiliary is
holding a rug sale all day Saturday
in the Soennichsen building next to
the Journal office, east. Come in
look over our attractive line of rag
rugs. We have them in three size3,
reasonably priced.

Wo are holding our annual spring
rummage sale this time, also sum-
mer clothing, articles of
dishes and cooking Jitensils are in-
cluded in this sale Saturday after-
noon. We will have a bake sale
which will be up to the Presbyter-
ian ladies usual standard.

A. F. Boedeker and son, Dewey, of
Nehawka, were here Tuesday for a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business and while here were
callers at the Journal office.

A FINE

this also prevented the number of
Miss Helen Wcscott for whom Miss
Peacock the accompanist.

Kaiya --SeorasKa t'uy was
beard in of the vocal numbers.

. appreciated readings during the pro-- !,

The that added to the delight of j
ooocs from

thej olive Ponge, pupil of Mrs.
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but nothing extreme in these fine suits. There's
quiet but distinctive elegance in the styling of these
fine suit? that young business men of cosmopolitan
tastes will admire and appreciate. Sport styles
for those who favor something different.

$25, $30 & $35
Curlee

and Styleplus!
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WHAT ABE YOUR FAVORITES?

increasing circulation
the public library the

thov the the.voi-ni- "

world leads tho question what

and the
favorites with the read- -

and gain insight
into this Journal desirous

.having different residents city
.

room
the the e-t- his

Jones J'ILY; library. his

t?rtainer
discovered
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ho the evening was the poss ble to learn just what3oof Miss A Louise..ce jj of is heing read and
-

tricity

mirrht to
unit ;

Ce an
lue in the
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sides

to
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library patrons who
submit his name

was. however, induced to give a list
!of the vten books that he had read
and enjoj-e- d the most in the fiction

0

&
'

and

line, and the is his list:
"Oliver Twist" Charles Dickens.
"Vanity Fair" Wm. M.

"The Count of Monte Christo"
Alexander Dumas.

"Les Victor Hugo. '

"The Scarlet Letter"
"The Thomas Dixon.
"The Bubble" Emer-

son Hough.
Finn" Mark

Twain.
"The Last of the

James Fenimore Cooper.
"The Heart of a Fool" William

Allen White.

C. L. Graves of Union
wps here today for a few hours

to some matters at the court
house, at once to Union.
They say the fish are biting fino
along the Weeping Water creek.
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Plattsmo

IP Days

25 Cars!
250

v Big
Free Acts!

Hid

Plenty Pep

$40, $45 $50
Society Brand
Hirsh Wickwire!

scotts Sons
following

Thack-
eray.

Miserables"
Hawthorne.

Clansman"
Mississippi

"Huckleberry

Mohicans"

Attorney
at-

tending
returning

LEGIO'N

Nebraska
AY, MAY 14th

L'aehmah Exposition Shows!
Circus

People!
Military Band

SHOWS!
Monster Sea Plane!

Ferris Wheel!
The Whip!

Ferry Swings!
Merry-Go-Roun- d!

and oncert Every Evening!
BRING THE KIDDIES!

Your last chance this year to enjoy all the features of a
big amusement park!

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

1 4th to 9m
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